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AND SUBURBAN.
:Daily Prayer. Ileethig—From 12;f1111 tol

-1.1t30 o'clock at the moms of the Christian'
Association, No. 23 Fifth street. ,

Fair and Festival.—A. grand Fair and,
Festival be held at Lafayette iffall oneWednesday, Thursday and Friday, Sep-:
tember 30th, October Ist and 2nd. !..t. brassband in attendance every evening.

Scraped.—The Nicolsen pavement on'Wood street has been scraped. It neededitbadly enough.

Wanted—te Rent orBuy—A house in Al-legheny, west of or on Federal street.Address, R. H., Gazette Office.

Visitto the iVorthouse.--TheGrand Jury
-will pay a visit' to the County ViTorkhousto-day. The House ofRefuge bandwill ac-
company them.

ni"rderl.9.-John Griffiths was yester-
day arre.ted and committed to jail for d is-
iirderly.oondact by Alderman Thomas, on
-oathof Robert J. Doak.

, Recovering.—J: H. roy, tho resident
of Allegheny who was injured so badly by
jumpingfrom a window in the third story
of his residence, is slowly recovering.

Orders for Tanner Club Equipments of
Capes, Caps and Torches filled on. twenty-
four hours notice. Leave yourorders at the
Campaign Equipment D-pot ancl-Flag Man-
ufactory of John W. Pittock, opposite the
Postoffice. ' 3

• Assault and Battery.—Dominee , Petty
.21102es that Charles Golden committed as-
sault and battery upon him. A warrant

• was issued by Alderman Lippert, uponwhich Golden Wanarrested and committedto jailfor trial.
Thrown from a Wagen.—Yesterday morn-

ing Thomas Brohall, a. machinist, residingon Troy Hill, was tarown from a wagon onOhio street and had his leg broken. Thelimb was reset and the injured man con-veyed to his home.
The Grant and Colfax and Tannei l Clubs

are invited to turnout at the mass meeting
At Hare's Hotel, this evening. The FourthWard Club will meet at seven o'clock, attheir ball,'provions to escorting the Speak-ers to the place of meeting.

The Dein. Jack. Asa:N.—The Democratic
Jackson Associations marched past dur of-
fice last night and of course favbred uswith groans. We thank them for the coin-pLiment; for anything but cheers frimi thataide of the house wou'd he appreciated.

Grand Banquet 114t1.--To-night at CityRan, under the auspices ofthe elliknown
gentlethen of Post 100, Grand Army', of the
Republic, a grand banquet ball be
held. Thearrangements arc of tIM most
liberal eharacter aril all who attethl may24fely aidtcipate_a rare !t-rj?,-).1 time.

The Marching Phalanx of the !-leventhand Eighth Ward:: Grant and Colfax Club
will mee at the School i louse, on Franklin
street, this evening, at half past six o•elock,fully equipped, and attend the miss moot-
ingat H ‘re's Hotel. A brass band will boon hand and a full turn out is expecited.

Ann Brelteu.—A boy named Joel Mark-
lish, fell from. the wall surrounding the
property of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayneand Chicago Railway, 'on Seventh street,
yesterday morning. and had his arm bro-ken by the violence of the fall. He re-
ceived medical attention and is doing well.

Meeting at Butter.—A Republican miss
meeting was held at Butler on Friday last.It was mum the largest ever held in the
county. notwithstanding that it rained Allday. Twelve hundred mounted soldiersappeared in the pror.,s. ion. ,The meeting•
was addressed by ex-Gov. Curtin and sir.
F. B. Penniman.

Shouldbe Repaireo.--One of the plant;
in the Saw Mill Run bridge, on th.. Steu-
benville Pike, is broken through, leaving alarge and dangerous hole as a man trap inthe center of the bridge. If It is not re-paired somebddy will fall through-someday, and then s mebody else will haye topay a little bill of damages.

The Dispatch ashort time ago clamored
for "first take" of She city ordinances, as
the proofs were furnished it so late by the
other papers. We are glad the Dispatch
has inaugurated a reform, for we got a
proof of a column or 'more of ordinances
long past midnight, just a f4w hours toolate for publication this morning.

Assault and Battery.—Jacob Staub madeinformation before the Mayor yester-day. charging Thomas Sullivan with as-sault and battery. The parties work at
Painter's rolling mill, West Pittsburgh.
The defendant alleges. that the accused
struck him with a bar of red hot iron. A
warrant was issued for his arrest.

• Rally at Freepert.—On Saturday there
was a spirited rally at Freeport. In the al-

, ternoon ex-Gov. Ca. tin and C. S. Minor,Fag., of Wayne county, s oke. In the
evening a much larger meeti g was held,several delegations arriving . v cars.. After
afine torchlight parade, Mr., i . B. Penni-man occupied the evening in a speech.

• For Phlladelphia.—lt wil
advertisement in this morni
that Company "A," Grant
templates attendine the Soldi
..trention'at Philadelphia on t
proximo. The members of
are requested to meet at regi
qnarters, 91 Grant street, at 7
evening.
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. Forcible Entry.—Frank Wi hstein madeinforma,lon, yesterday, before Alderman
Taylor against Alice Toran ftr forcible en-
try and detainer. The pros:cutor alleges
that the defendant rented a h use from him
in the Ninth ward, and. that she now re-
faAes to leave the premtses, (though the
- time of the lease has expired A warrant
was issued.

Alleged /Luault.—Mrs. E izabeth Hal-
lick alleges that David Wile n came past
her house on Penn street, old Ninth ward,
on Sunday evening, while sh was In front
of the same, and knocks. ' her down,
tramped upon and injured •er severely.
Awarrant was issued by the fayor for the
arrest of Wilson on a charge o, aggravated
assault and battery.

Painful Accident—On Satur ,ay evening
a little daughterOf Mr. A. Die mion, groc
an Beaver street; Allegheny, w • Be playing
with a needle ran it into her arm. In the
affortato extricate it it was broken, a large
portion remaining in the flesh and which
`was not removed until chloroform had been
administered to thechild. At last amounts
she was doing well and no serious results
were anticipated.

Elllght Fire.
The alarm. of fire, • last evening, struck

from Box WI wise catered by the burning of
.s email brick boom, used as a kitchen In

•

therear of-No. 29 Diamond street owned
try James Itetipath, and occupied by Mn,.

Iltrautiosa a millinery establishment. The
origin of the fire Is unknown, _but it Is sup

a to have naught Porn a flaming rook,
lighting on the roof, l'ho lire department
were promptly 611 the ground and oxtin-
guhtioul the 1141116M. ' Tiro building was sop.
stated from the main portion of the house
Or the Hell lONIA boon of misob more
dierieris ehdreeter, As it W-. 14, however, be.
rind4h dsatr'uaticnof minimkitehen wen-

Mfuthe oaunnirigd wysnhnusngh.t mud the loss

CITY COUNCILS
Regular Meetlng--Petitions--Communl-

,catlons and Ordinances--Controllers
Report. ,
A regular meeting of City Counels was

held on Monday, September 28th at two
r. i -

Select Council.
MembersPresent—Messrs. Brown, W. R.,

Brown, A. M., Cochrane, Coffin, Foyle,
Gallaher, Gross, Jones, Kohew, Laufman,
Morrow, McClelland, McClintock, McKib-
ben, Phillips, Rafferty, Ree,, Shipton,
Wainwright, White, and Pre.,iden Mc-
Auley.

The minutes of the preceding meetings
were read and approved.

- CONGRESSIONAL EXCURSION.
The Chair in place read the following

cemmunication:
CINCINNATI, Sept. 28, 1868.

To Presidents of Pittsburgh 1 Councitl—The Executive' Comrhittee selected by the
Convention held here on the 231 instant,
have apportioned the sum of ten thousanddollars as the amount expected from your
city for the CongresSional Excursion. You

' will fully appreciate the necessity ofpromptand decisive action, and will please notify
the Chairman of this Convention by return
mail after the action of your authOrities.lA. P. C. BourE, Chairman.

IOn motion of 11, r. Phillips, the com-
munication was roc ived and filed. -

Mr. McAuley (M. Gross' in the chair)la(presented a petitio from property owners
on St. Clair street, it.king for the construc-tion of Nicolson pavement on said street
from Liberty street to the bridge. ', iThe petition was received. i

Also an ordinance authorizing the con-
struction of the same. -

Mr. McClintock moved to amend by in-
structing the contractors to have the strips
plained which aro placed : between the
blocks before the pavement is laid.

Tho amendment was withdrawn.
Ou motion ofMr. McAuley, the rules were

suspended and the ordinauce', road three
times and passed. .

Mr. White presented apetition asking for
the grading and paving of Colikroll street,
at its eastern extension, which ,y:aw accom-
pinied by an ordinance authbrizing th.owork to be done.

The petition was received, and under a
suspension of the rules the ordinance was
read three times and' passed.

Mr.,Morrow, apetition from residents on
Second street, above the Birmingham
bridge, asking for a change in the locationof said street at that po nt, and further ask
ing that the City Solicitor be instructed to
apply to Court for the necessary order for
haYing the street vacated 'at , that point,
which is not now in use.

Mr. Morrow Moved its reference to the
Street Committee, with 'power to act.

Mr. Shipton moved to amend by striking
-out "power .to act." The motion, as
amended, wa -i adopted.

Mr. A. M. Brown, -from the Ordinance
Committee, submitted a report from :;;ii I
C nninittee, proposing a ehang.o In the ord i- •
mince regulating the 3111 Iltlts charged for
lieenses, fie:, for publie.exhibitions.

Accompanying Omsame was an ordinanee
providing for ttm changes as receminieuded
by.the (2onunitte.

The report wasmeek* and theordinance
read three times and Passed, under a sus-
pension or the rule:.

RE PORT OK Tna GAS COMagrirmt.

Mr. Sh intim; Chairman of the .Caminitiee
on Gas Lighting, submitted the following
report :

Your Committee on Gas Lighting recom-
mend the erection of the following lamps :

Oneen the North side of Butler street, at
• idaslett alley: four on Fortv-seeond stir , et,
as follows: one on the South-east corner of
Locust alley, one on the North-Nl:est co'r
o r of Allegheny street and Allegheny
Valley Railroa i, one on the South-east
corner at Willou street, ono on the South-
west corner at Ninth street, on- on theSouth side of Penn, between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth stree:s. .

Three on flirty-fourth street as follows :

one at the corner of Valley; one at North:
and One 'at Wilien.

Two o . Thirty eighth street, a; follows
one at thecorner of Charlotte and the South
corner of South street; Onfl on Bluff street,
to be erected when the grade fs fixed, mid-
way between Marion and i'rti e ',rents.

.One on the North side of S,con i'aveime,
between Ross and Try streets; one on th,.
corner of Chestnut and Gibbon streets.

• Two equi-distant on the south side ofGibbon between Chestnut and Magee
streetn.

They a!,o reeotottiond the erection of
lamps on Try street, at Third and Fourth.
avenues.

The report was accepted and the work
recommended was authorized to be done.r Mr. McClintock offered' the following res.-
elution:

Re-solved; That the Street Committee inmaking contracts for the Nicoliien pave-
on any street shall provide for 'two laversof plank, the thorough saturation of all
the weed with tar, and that the strips be-
tween the Weeks be a uniform thickness of
one inch.

Mr. Gallaher moved to amend by strik-ing out the words "two, layers of boards:"
Thu ainendment was lost.
Mr. McClintock moved to amend the

resolution by requiring the blocks to be of
a uniform thickness of three inches.
Adopted.

The'resolution as amended was read threetimes land pissed. •
Mr.lNlcelmtock called up an ordinance

passed in C. C., July 27th,'for the opening
of St.lMary's avenue, Seventeenth ward,
and moved that it be read three tiines andpassed. The motion prevailed.
• Mr. Phillips, from the Finance Commit-
tee, submitted the report of tho City Con-
troller. accompanied by the following bills,chargable to appropriation No. 13: A. .1.
McKenna, for vehicle license plates,sl9o.3o;Hastings dc O'Neil, contractors, $1,510,78;John 'Mayer, contractor,$464,72; P. Brad-
ley, contractor, $47,22; K. Bracken, con-
tractor, tf 810,63.

The Controller further asks that the fol-lowing transfers be mad-: $3,000 from No.18 to No. 13; $l.OOO from No. 18 to No. 22:$285,56 from No. Bto No 4. Ile furtherasks for tho creating of two additional ap-propriations, No. 25 and 26, to carryout tileprovisions of the act authorizing the water.extension loan.
The report was adopted.
A resolution authorizing the transfers re-commended was then taken up.Mr. Shipton. moved to strike out thatportion recommending the transfer of$285.56 from gas lights to tiro engines andhose. He said there woinot a dollar in thefund, and the Committee had already au-thorized the erection of seventeen lampsand had nothing to payfor it.The Motion was adopted and the resolu-tion paped as amended.
A resolution providing for the piymentof the billsreferred to In the report wasadopted.
Mr. Phillips submitted theordinance pro-viding for the creation of appropriationsNos. 25 and 26; No. 25 to be• known. as theWater Extension Loan Interest, and No.26asWater Extension Loan Sinking Fund,and further providing thai they shall beappropriate d from the waterrents collected' during the current year to No, 25 g8,850iand to appropriation No. 261)5,000;
Theordinance was read three times andpassed.

• The Chair then took up an ordinance pro-
viding for the opening of For cres street
from Brady to its intersection with Fifth
avenue, passed in Common Council at a
previous meeting.

On motion of Mr.! Cochrane, the matter
was laid on the table until the; next meet-
ing.

Mr. Gallaher moved to call up a reio'n-
tion, adopted In Common Council at a pre-
vious meeting and laid onthe tableinSelectunman, granting privilege to o.rtain par-

es to erect bill boards on the wharf,
After oonsiderable discussion the matterwas again tabled.
Mr. Jones called up an ordinance, passed

in Common Council July 27th, relieving
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the Oakland Passenger Railway froth keep-ing the street on which the track is laid inrepair, except that portion between thetrack on one font on either side of it:A motion to lay on the tablewas lost, andCouncil then concurred in the action: ofCommon Connell in adapting the ordi-nance.

The yeas and nays wore then called onthe adoption,wlth the following result:Ayes—Messrs.A. M. Brown,W. 4. Brown,Cochran, Coyle, Gallaher, Grosfi, ;Jones,Laufman, Moriow, Ogden, Shipton4Whiteand President M'Auley.—W.
Nays—liessrs. Coffin, Kehow, M'Clel-land. M'Ewen, M'Kibbon, Phillipe, Raffer-ty and Wainwright. 8.
Mr. Coffin asked if the ordinance was notvoting money out of the Treasurt, and theChair so decided, consequently the ordi-nance had to lay over under the rules.
Council adjourned.

Common Council,
Coducil met at the usual hour,two o'clock

IMO
IAt roll call the following mei bees, an-

swered: Messrs. -Ah:born, Bart n, Batch-
' Jelor, Berger, Boggs, Brush. Ca key; Car-troll, Daub, Davis, Fitzimmon ,•J Gerner

Hare, Hemphill, Herron,Hiller] an, House,Jeremy, Mawhinney, Meyer, eCieftne,Reiman, Reed, Reynolds; Robb Rosowell,
,•1

Scott, Sims, Turley, Torrents, Vie - Weldon,Welsh and President TomlinsoThe minutes of previous meeting.; wereread end approved. ,
Mr. Weldon, Third ward, presented a pe-tition for the grading, without curb, ofBank' alley, between Decatur and Clarkstreets. Referred to Street Committee.Mr: Welsh, Ninth ward, presented a pe-tition from J. N. Voiret for privilege of ex‘tending Irame building. Referred to !Coin

mittee on 'Wooden Buildings with poWer to
act. . IMr. A. Scott, a petition for gas lamps onButler street. Referred to Committee onGas Lighting.

Mr. lierron, a resolution that the Corn-niittee on Railroads be instructed to reportan ordinance requiring all railroads jrun-ning into the city to place watchmen at all
important street crossings, and to regulate
the speed of trains and prevent the hidwing
4•l* whistles in localities where such nifty beregarded' as a nuisance. Referred to Com-mittee on Railroads. • j

Also, a petition, with ordinance, for the
partialgrading of Mahon street, in the
Thirteenth ward.

The petition was accepted, and Mr. Her-
ron moved that the rules be suspended and
the ordinance finally passed. The motionprevailed.

Mr. Batchelor presented a petition for a
board walk on the south 'side Of the Pitts-
burgh-and Greensburg turnpike from JM el-
iotes lane to 4 7entre avenue, with an brili-native authorizing the same. The ruleswere, oat motion, suspended and the itrai-
polleeptissed.

Mr. Gerner-presented a petition for a
board-..vtltlk ;dung Braddock street, id the
14th ward, from the toll gate to the hite of
the ward. It. ferred to no..ci Committee.

Mr. Wridon, CliailmanThf Str• ct Oen-
tn:tt •e, m ide a repo.t, in stihstanee: l'ho
petition of N. C. Craiz, in-regard to tieria!lot in L iwrenecv.ille, was trarist'••rrill to
cominiqee on CitY Property; the petition
for grading an I paving of Carpenters' .111,-y
was ittiO over; petition for (petting of Den-
ny Str,et was transf, rred to Survey Com-
nottee; petition of Root. Arthurs, for wi-
denit! of Fisk street, held over for far-
ther -eonsideration; the !Committee lire-I senteil following ordinanaes: 'sapplementa-
ry to ordinancecliangibgOrtmenof streets,grading Poplar alley front' Felton to Eltn,
Charlottesix -et front Thirty-sixth to Thir-
ty-eighth street, opening of Sin-Olin-in
stre....t front Thirty-first to Thirty•ni etit
street, to change grade of- Reed street tromeultbn to Overbill; changing the g ask of
Spring; :tin.% -

The report was accepted.
The ordinance supplementary 'to °nil-

namte changing names of streets propes, d
the following changes:

Lorouolt street to he (tailed 41st St.,s

Chestnut 421 ••

Ewalt • 4ld ••

Lellettotarie
.... ...... ...4•1111

St. Mary's Avenue
...... .. 4,5th .•

Church street . '. 4titli
' Shoen oerger • 4. th
`Mill 48th '"

Lathrop ....... .. ...... ....Ott'
.lacksonfititti e•

. .

Mr. Weldon stated au error occurred in
the previous ordinance changing namesand numbering certain streets. Fisk streethad been numbered 40th,- but inasmuch asit crossed Penn street, it was concluded toleave it out of the numbered streets, at. t
changing its name. His motion tosuspend.the rules-prevailed, and the ordinance waspassed.

On motion of Mr. A. Scott, the rules Weresuspended and the ordinance for the grad-hug, paving and cubing of Charlettestreet from Wain, ight street, was read athird time and passed.
The Ordinance changing the grade ofSpring I alley,' from Twenty-eighth toTwenty-ninth street, was, on motion, read

three times and passed, tho rules beingsjus-
pitruled.

The remainder of ordinances reported':bythe Committee were laid over, under therules. 1
iMr. Herron, from the survey Committee,asked permission to withdraW , the ordi-nance authorizing the opening jof Neville

street, (laid over at last meeting) with aview ofalterin 4 the proposed width fronttidy testily feet. Theordinancejby(summon
consent was allowed to be withdrawn, andas duallypassed. I I IMr. Herron uttered an ordinance estaib-Halting the, g?aile of Thirty-third street(formerly Boundary) from Perm stteet toPennsylvanian:inroad.' (Plan ettlonitted.)Toe ordinance was finally passed, . the
rums being suspended.

Mr. Herron presented it plan of lots eslaid out by Will ant anti James As!; Oek,under the direction of the Survey Cu milt-
'tee, asking thin adoption of the plait ofI tare, is as laid out therein. The plan wits
' adopted.

Mr. McClean°, from the Committee on
Roads, presented a report in the matter of
the removal of toll gates, a cling that a sub•
colninittee bad beet], appointed' to confer
with °Mews of the several roads; also, sub-mitting an ordinance for the construct-lint
of a board-walk on Nevillestreet front Penn-
Sylvania avenue to Center avenue: also, an
ordinance fur the opening of iletilbrd ave-
nuefrom Erin street eastwardly, • -

The report was accepted anti the ordi-
nance for a board walk on Neville strsietfinally passed, the rules being tdasponded.
The ordinance rulativo to Eetifu (1 avenue
was laid over. .' L1Mr. Mawhinney presented a pg. Mon- for
three additional gas lamps en Gibbon
street, between Chestnut anti Mt gee. Itti-
ferred to Committpeon this Light sig.Mr. Hemphill, a :petition from businessmen of Etna streetfor the °petit ig of Ca-
nal street from Pike to Etna. It Ibrrud toStreet Committee.

Mr. Barton, a petition for 'deriding
boardwalk on Fifth' avenue fret s I'Nevillo
street to Wilkinsavenue, with an rdinaneo
authorizing tho same. Petition received
and ordinance road three titimaland passed;
the rules being suspended.-iMr. Weldor', Chairman of Street Com 7mitteeoutlled up the ordiminoe(Mid over
July 27th) for obanging • thegrad° of Pennstreet from Clymer to Taylor.On motion o Mn- Welsh thoWas indefinite' poitponed.

Also, an or mantle for the ofHarrison street; LawrenoOville,to Shoenberger street. Bead=sAnd passed: 1Mr. Batchelor offered the folio Inft:.Resoteed, Tbut the Pittance mtnittoobej and are hereby authorized to negotiatewith GreensburgTurnpike Road mipanyfor the relinquishment of all th it corpo-rate rights le said turnpike lying Withinthe limits of the coneolidated 01._ to theeitY at the lowest cash price; pro MOt, saidprice shall not exceed the sumtimed Inthe report of the Commissioner"ppointedbyltheact of acnsolldatiou to 8z veto() to

a

I.rdinanoco..ning_ of
from Mill
bird &line

the stock of bridges,. roads, &0., as made toCouncils. . .

Mr. Brush moved toamend by includiagthe Farmers and Mechanics Turnpike.
' -Batchelor had no objection to the
amenclmentvotherthan the matter of ex-pense. That prtion of the Greensburgturnpike within the city, about five milesin length, was valued at $7,500, while thatof the Farmers and Mechanics, about the
same length, was valued at $60,000, which
the city at this time was not prepared topay. As the Committee.were to report onthe matter, however, he would accept the
amendment.Mr. McCleane moved to further amend
by inelUding the Monongahela Turnpike.

Mr.....B*is moved to still further amend
by including the East Liberty and the Penn
township flank road.

After some discussion, the amendments
wereaccepted and Atte resolution passed.In S. C. the resolution was amended bystriking eut,the proviso and requiring theCommittee to report to Councils.

Mr. Herron called up the ordinance (laid
Over at last meeting) for the opening ofB tundary street, from- Monongahela river,Read three times and passed.

Also, an ordinance locating Sand street,(laid over at last meeting.) Read threetimes and pissed.
Also, an ordinance widening Aiken'slane, Twentieth ward. Read three times

and Passed.
Mr. Weldon offered a resolution directing

the Controller to certify a warrant in favor
of B. F. Asper for $93,09 for Index boards at
street • crossings. Read three times andpassed.

Mr. Vick offered an ordinance that) the
seventh section of the thirteenth chapter
of the citycode be and is hereby amended
by striking out of the same the word ',sus-
pected" in the second line thereof before
the word 'might-walkers."

The rubs were suspended and the ordi-
nance finally adopted. JJBatchelor offered the following:

Revolved. That the City Solicitor be andhe is hereby directed to examine the cor-
porate powers of the Pittsburgh Gas Com-pany, and a-certain whether they have theright to lay pipes in that part of the con-
solidated city known as East Liberty, and
report his opinion to this COuneil at the
next meeting. Adopted.

Mr. Fitzsimmons offered the following:Resolved, That a Committee of three be
appointed to inquire into the necessity of

ing four men in the Fire Alarm Tel-
egraph Office in order to successfully op-
erate the.same.

Adopted, and Messrs. Fitzsimmons andVick appointed on part of C. C.
Tim President presented the report of

Viewers on r pening Washington street,
Lawrenceville. Approved.

The chairman of the Street Committee„Mr. Weldon, called up the ordinances for
the opening of Hazlett street and Mulberry
alley, (laid over at last meeting) which
were read a third time and passed.

.In all of which business, except as other-
yviAe noticed, the Select Council concurred.On motion adjourned.-

I.7mbroidcred .St•irt Irronts at Bates &
1101C4. Popular pri es, stan ,and makes
❑nd comp:em assorttnent at Bates ez

Punsiton as a Lecturer
I'vrtiapS no living English orator has an

equal reputation as a lecturer with that of
Rec. NV. Moroley Pninaon, who is to

deliver two lectures in these cities dring
the month of October. ills celebrity 'in
England is so great that the most capacious
halls ln. .ive been unable to hold the multi-
tu.les that flock tohear him. A like rush
to hear him promises to attend his visit
through this country. The editor of Zion's
Herald, Boston, thus LVICASIIiTS him with
ether distinguished orators, living and
dead.

His reputation will win him groat crowds
and prai-e. Un ike Newman Hall in di-
rectness, simplicity and a sort of childish

ho is as great a man, if not a
greater soul. More hidden in himself,more seemingly cold and exelesive, he
e,onies l'ort h from tho doptd). f Li is own he.
in:rwith far greater mAjesty and glory. It
is like Ut sun in its strength. 1:1, com,Chapin and Storrs are his American o e,n-
tt,rp.trts. lie has more of unction than
either of them, and a harder finish, but
with less magination, and perhaps; of pen-
t"r dive analysis, His set oration's are his
wonderful works, and all the world of
America will run after him as they haveafter Dickens and Hall. Two distinct, sep-
arate American worlds followed these two
distinct and separate Englishmen. Punshon
will unite both of their auditories in will-ing and abundant admiration of his dis-
tinguished genius.

Rev. T. M. Green, a Baptist minister,
while visiting recently in Canada, hap-pened to be a fellow pas-eager with Pun-'
shon in ono Lf his journeys.• He thuswrites of him:

Among English preachers he ranks high
—perhaps highest in some departments ofpublic speaking. His greatest power, how-ever, seems to be wielded from the platform
rather than from the pulpit. Without the
simplicity of Newman Hall, yet the roll of

. 1)his resonant periods, deliverol 1 'th a ready
and strong utterance, is entrat cing to hiseager listeners. Without the ower tomake men feel themselves sinners, andhe!plem, which belongs to Spurgeon, yet he
4-xcels him in the brilliancy of his thoughtsand the charms of his oratory.I ,

S Bell.—Fine Cashmere Shawls,Plaid Wool Shawls, the new styles—Batesttr. Bell.

MASS Meeting at Uniontown
A Republican Grand Mass ConventionWill ho held at Uniontown, Fayette county,tomorrow, (Wednesday) the 30th inst.,which promises to ho one of the largest

political Conventions of the campaign.
Ono thousand of the brave "Boys in Brue,"
who wore with Grant through the Wilder-neas, and helped to "tight it out on thatline," are already enrolled, and will attendthe Convention in a body. An invitationIs extended to all Republican organitationsin this city and co.my to participate in theaffair. The Connellsville Railroad !Com-pany will lintuo:exeursion tickets and run aspecial train, leaving the city 7 A. af., and,returning, will lcayo Uniontown at 4.30P. U. •

There will bo a grand torchlight proces-sion at night, and t•xoursion tickets will begood for all trains next day.
. Our friends in 'Fayette have madeexteti-sive arrangements, and we should send alargo delegation from this region. The"latch litrinivwill bo out," and visitors willbo amply provided for.

Barred •Flannels at Bates & Bell's.
Meeting of the seventh and -Eighth andWards Grant and Colfax, Club.
• The Seventh and Eighth WardGrant and
Colfax Club hold a regular meetingat their
headquarters at seven and a half o'clock
last evening.

After the transaction of some regularclub business, the "Marching Phalanx"wm ordered to parade infull uniform thisevening, and at end thegrand mass meeting
to be hold in front of Hare's Hotel.On motion, adj. urnod.

Cloaking Cloth at Bates lit Bell's.

. glass, soft, fine and brit-
• urable by Page, Zellers

Page, 'Zeller* • Du' warrant all their ,
work.

white Lime, Calcined
I. Cement, is, at Ecker

street.

White enamele
wurruntedet Duff.

The place to glPlaster, Hydrae!'
Oaskey's, 187First

!gone Velvet, for *annoy, at Bates
rßell's.

7.305--5-205—Gold Bearing Bondi, dye.
Every man and woman who has money

are anxious to invest to the bestadvantage,
—toput it out where it mayyield the largest
return, and why should they not? Frank-

.

, lin, the philosopher, gave utter:ince to the
golden truth that "one penny saved is as
good as two penni., s earned.'' Money is
valuable only to the extent that it-willbringprofit as an investment or secure its pos-sessors the necessaries, comforts and luxu-
ries of life.. Now, what can be imagined
las more comfortable and luxurious than afine set of furs on a cold, bitter day? No
article of dress is richer and none so pro-
ductive of health and protection from the
inclemency of the weather of the wearer.
The wardrobe of tne fashionable lady is
never complete unless the furs, so indis-
pensably. necessary for winter Wear, are
contained the, ein. Speaking of the rich-
ness, comfort and gentility of furs reminds
us that at no other establishment in the
city of Pittsburgh will be found so large
and 4lne a stock of ladies and misses
furs as at the popular first class
and representative house of William Flena-
ing, No. 139 Wood street. The assortment
is exceedingly' fine, embracing all the furs
known to the trade, from the very costly
specimens tothe more humble and cheaper
qualities. This house is determined on
sustaining its great reputation as leading
all others in the fur trade of this section of
country, and while it carries the most enor-
mous stock and finest selection, sells et
prices which enable purchasers to save
from fifteen to twenty-five per cent. on all
purchases. The inducements are so great,
both in character of stock and prices, thatall wishing anything in the line will.cer-
tainly consult their own interests by favor-
ing the house with a visit of examination.
Let the reader remember these thing, and
that tne earlier purchases aro made thebet-
ter, for good selection and low prices are
obtained, just in proportion as the season
advances.

Ladies' Merino Underwear, Shirts aid
Drawers, now stock, at Bates A: Bell's.

Advice That Should Be Heeded.
We desiire to call the attention of the af-

flicted to the merits of Roback's Blood
a purely vegetable cathartic, free

from mercury and all mineral poisons, and
undoubtedly the best remedy extant for the
radical cure ofnervous and sick' headache,
bilious disorders and all affections of the
Liver and Blood. They are, as their nameindicaths, a Blood Pill; they search the bloodfor disease andstrike at the very root, there-
by effecting not temporary hut permanent
cures. As a purgative, they are all that
can be desired, being mild and safe in their
operation and tn:eue-lionahly one of our
most satisfactory Cathartic Pills, and should
be kept in every household, and, when ta-ken in conjunction with Roback's Blood
Purifier, are unoqualled for curing Serofula,
Skin Disease. Old Sores, Salt Rheum, Dys-
pepsia, Erysipelas, Tumors, Eruptions, and
all diseases arising from a disordered state
of the blood or a disorganized state of the
sy,stem. Try these me Reines tad you will
never regn t it. Ask those who have u-ed
'Sean, and they will tell you they are the
best of medicines. 'Sold by a:1 druggists
everywhere. TrsT

Rates 6.: Bell's, 21 Fifth Icenue.—BlackThihet Shawls, every price, at Bates ct

The Original Diamond Pront Grocery of
Henderso George, No. 164 Federal street,Allegheny, continues to draw a large shareof public patronage. a- nowhere el,e 4n the
city can better selections or cheaper pricesho obtained: Th•., house daily receives
fresh 'accessions to the large stock of goodswhich it always carries, and the wholesale
Or retail pareflaser who has failed to direct
towards it hi. patronage has been regard-
less ofhis pecuniary' interests. , .

Black Sills.—The largest and most corn-
pie.° variety al' Bates Lt:

The Carpet-baggers of tho south aremeeting v...th ill luck, as they gemrallyhad not the good sense to supnly them-
sr•ivea with those of Joseph Liehier's e,No. MI Wood. etr et. A man travelingwith a tru.,k, valise or carpet sack of suchexcellent make as Liebier alone turns out,would command the respect of any strangef)eople among whom he might findhimself:A hint in time is sufficient.

Repp. Mohair at Bates ct.

.AFree. Excursion Train will leave the_Union Depot, Liberty street, at half-pastone -o'clock, this afternoon, to convey ladies'awl gentlemen to and from the sale of 134
handsome lots, situate at the junction ofPennsylvania avenue with GreensburgPike, the Jonas R. McClintock property,East Liberty. See Mcllwaine's auction ad-

.,yprttsement for particulars.

White Astrlean Cloth at Bates at Bell's

Give it a Trial and satisfy yourself thatRheumatism canbe cured by using Clay-ton's iCelebratel Bitters and Liniment.
Thousands of certificates can be shown,and, ifyou are afflicted, yourswill beadded
to the list if you only give it a fair trial.
Ask your druggist for Clayton's Rheumat-ic Bitters and Liniment and take no other.

2C.

For choice Country Blankets—Bates &

Bell.

Notice.--All persons who have been sum-
moned toattend the District Court as jurors
on the fourth Monday of the present month(September) are hereby notified thiat their
services will not be required, the Court
havingadjourned.

3t JACOB H. WALTER, -Prothonotary.

For novelties in Mantles—Bates tic Bell

Punshon's Lecturcs.--Those who wish to
secure good seats for the lectures of this
distinguished orator, should aeply immedi-
ately at the officeof the Christian Advocate,
7234 Third avenue. The lectures will take
place October 2tit, and 22d, at they Key-
stone Rink. I TN'

Ladies , and Mimes' Underwear at Bates
it Boll's.

General Frault P. Blair.--In the speech
delivered by this distinguished- gentleman
last tight, he omitted one very ttnrortantmatter, that was to tell his audience that
by calling at the once of Croft (SE Phillips,
No. 139 Fourth avenue, they could obtain,
gratuitously, copies of the "Pittsburgh .Real
Estate Register. '

Knit Wool Shawls at Bates &

Plain or elegant transomsfor store doors,with name of firm and numberof building,
made to order by Page, Zellers it Duty, No.8 Woud street.

Are you fitting up your onkel Nothingmore appropriate than the enameled glassmade by Page, Zellers ct Duff, No. 8 Woodstreet.
•

"Grand DUcheesen Sklrt--Bates &

Chambers, No. 74 Fifth avenue, has allthe late Papers, Magazines and Dime l3ooks--also a good stook of Note azul, Letter-Pa-per.
It is a luxury and a coinibrt to bathe,shave, or have your hair cut or dressed atthe elegant establiihmentof H. B. William-son, No. 190 Federal street, Allegheny.Try it. '

Plain and ornamental aide-lights andransoms made to order b3i Page, Zenon'utf, 'No. 8 Wood street.
Bottle4ard Skirts at Bates & Bell's.
Whitcomb'a Asthma Remedy is a scien-tific preparation, recommended by eminentphysicians. wrinT

1--Orders for Tanner Club Equiplmente. of
`apes, Caps and Torches tilled on twenty_
our hours notice. Leave your ordersat the

( ampaign 'Equipment Depot and Flag Man-
L factory of John W. Pittock,oPposite the

I 1 ostotfice. ~ 1 k il

. . MED:
•Trt-)DGE.—Snedav midnight, 27th i st-\E1..1 A-tIaBTH H., Ntife of-RD.A. A. Hodge, .D.
Funeral from her late residence, corner of RI ge

treet and Irwin arcane. Tills (Tuesday,) AF'I4.R.
) ,I
oos, at 4 o•elock. Friends of the fi nallyarein.-I.ited, Interment in Princeton, N. .

RUSSELL—On Mondaymorning. Sept. With,at
lo'clock, Mr. JAS. , Illin."3ELL, in the 37th year
fhis age.
The funeral will tak , placefrom his dte rss.derioe

1 the head of Webster street, near thL, old Metho-
;list Burying Ground, THIS ( Met.dal'. ) MORNING, at
^5 o'clock. The friends of the family are respect-
ily invited to attend.
DmWITT.—On Monday, Sept. 28th, at 10:40
az., WATERFI ELI) DEWITT, aged 25 Team,.The deceased served during the entire war as a
Idler, and during the last two years on the United

t. tee Engineer's steamer Tidioute, rittere he fie-yed the esteem ofhis comrades )

• UNDERTAKER.
___:_..,........_........,........,EiC. ENAUK •

, UNDERTAKER,No. 166 FOURTH STREET,Pi•thburgli,lea.'1 ,FINS ofall kinds, CRAPES,
(ILO ES, and ev-

ery description of Funeral Furnishing Goods fat,
lashed. Rooms open day and night. Hearse andCarriages fbrnished.HEFI ILENCE3—Rey. David Rerr, D. D., Rev. MW. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Es4., Jacob EC3tiller. Esa. l___.__ ___l,I_ i----HARLES &PEEIBLESIKI4NDEir.TAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES, corner otS DUSRY STREET AND CHURCH AVENUE,cN
Allegheny City. where their COI. L'IN EOOHS aro
constantly annulled witlt real and imitation Rose-wood, Mahogany and Walnut Collins, at pnces on,-tyingfrom $4- to *lOO. Bodies preparedi(or inter-ment. Hearses and Carriages funaished: also, allKinds of Mourning tioodS, if required. 01Ace open

____

at all hours. day and night. ' .

T4OBERT T. R.ODNEY, UNDER.=TAKER AND EMBALMER. No. 45 (11110.EET, Allegheny, ..teeps constantly on hand la
large assortment - of ready-made Coins of the fol-
lowing kinds: First, the celebrated American Bu-rial Cases, Metallic Self-sealing Air.tlght Casesand Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnut and itosewocxlImitation didlius. Walnut Coffins from $25 up-w irds. Ito! ewood Imitation Coffins from $5 up-wards. and no pain: wilt be spared to give entiresatisfaction. Crape and Glove.. furnished tree ofcharge. Best FlCarses and Carriages furnished onshort notice. Carriages furnishers to funerals 44.

--=,— —_

850. REWARD
__. -

Will be paid -for every package of Tea orother pooda bought. at the Original Red Front TeaWarehouse that does not contain Fiat, WSIGIIT.Housekeepers and 'others should prov,al dan accurate scale, and weigh every package !might,
to avoid being swinit,ed by short weight from rivalestablianmenis. C. A. ,ucmEtt,,114tstniti,neld stre-t, opposite the F. O.

CHOICE LARGE NEW CUCUM-
ER PIONLES, 15c. per doz.: Pure Mlzed3lnstard at le4l. per gal.; Plummer Tama o CatLap.at it, per gal.; Warr •nted Pure 0h lo Older Ville:!ar

at 50c. m-r gal.: Pure lied Wl"e Megar, fnitbtrenglli. 60c, per gal.; Pure White Wine Vinegar.full btra ngtb. 90c. p-r gal. For ,ale
C. A. 100.100Elt, Tea Warchorme,

114••zoithilel4 street.

SPICES, of every kind.'perfectly
part, said •by weight. :1.. H. Ao packagetraFallabeled tplees Fold At this eats," I hment.

•C. A. BOU• HER,
Original Red Front 't ea Warenouse.

1.1.1 Sinithtield street.

10 CASES SCIIEPP9S PATENT
ITED COCOA %UT, In tE and ltb.

packar.c.9; the, only core Cocoanut In the market.For s.ile at Whoie:,ale and r,tall by
C. A. BOUCHER,

OriginalRed Front Tea• t arobou-e.
.111- runthiteid street.

OOLONG TEA—The most fra-
gr,uL and stro, ,g, drawing'. equal to the bestYoung.llyson. 'retailing at *1.60 pi rib.

C. A.' ROITCUF.R,Tea Warehouse, 174 lquithtleld street.

TIJST RECEIVED-20 ht. chests
ty or the heptand finest uneolored JAi'kN TEAmr offered in this market, retattiaga $1.410 per
pound: C.. 1, BOUCHER,

Originallied Fron 3ea Warehouse,
114 Suothfieid street.

(200 D OOLONG TEA, warrant-d, at MOO per pound.
U. A. BOUCHER'S Te• Warobon• e.

Oppo,site O.

.N 1 W TURKEY PRUNES-5 3.4
pounds fox $l.

C. A. BO(3CIIEII'S Tea Warehonse,
114 Sinlibtle,d street.

1UGAUS, of all grades, retailed
rt Nittulebsie prices, by

C. A. BOUCHER,
Tyr Tea Warehouse. 11l-Smithfield street,

W. HESPENIIEIDE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 50 St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh,
Having just returned from the East with all thelatest btVIVS of European Geed:. is now p. enured tomake them up In the latest fashion and meat ours- Ible manner t.. hls customers and the nubile , ener-ally, thaukion them for past favors and hoping fornew ones. at PItIt_,E ,I TO SUIT EVERYtIoDY.

JiAr.x/
')•

- //
/

.

EyENING SESSIONS.
Regular Evening Sessions commence. MONDAY,.

Octobersth. For terms apply at

THE c(;)r_.r.m6m,

MEM Cor. Pen nand St..Clatr streets

HENRY G. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
eerier ofPenn and St.Clair Streets,
fins now In stock one of the largest and =wit variedassortments of

Fall and Winter Goods
ever brought to this city. His stock embraces aithe latest French andEnglish manufactures of

Gloths, Cassimeres, Suitings, Overeoatingt.
AlSo, a full line of Gent's Furnishing Goods

GENUINE
SCOTCH PEBBLE

SPECTACLES,

WARRANTED TO IKPROVE THE SIGHT

FOR BALE BY

DUNSEATH & HASLETT.

56 FIFTH STREET.

QTALNED GLASS,
ENAldat.t.ll GLAB4,

(*HOUND GLA-8 for CM:molars, •Pnbllo itatidingsand Private Residences, made by
PAR a, ZELLERS & DUFF,

No. 8 W. od street, Pitiabargb, Pa.

FOR CHILDREN.

The Alexandri Feeding Bottle
Hae •diantare over all otbers 1n STIAPE.i ItteFLAT and UPItIO.I.I . bottle combined: can be:emotled to Iba last-drop, wltbodt rl-k of leakage,kmwhi ch eyer positioll it may be placed. -

BOLD BY

SIMON ',JOHNSTON.
COMO of Fourth and Smithfield Struts.-

SQUIRE'S
TRITE GLYCERINE SOAP,

Warranted to contain 40 per cent. Pure alleeltnir.
121PoRTED AND SOLD ONLY BY

SIMON JOHNSTON,
2oraer Smithfield and Fourth Streets.
illaihrill


